
The membersof 8tPatrick'sbranch of the H.A.C.B.S. celebratedSt
Patrick'sDay by abanquet. Over 200 sat down to table, aada very
pleasing prospect was the largenumber of ladies present. The chair
wasoccupiedby the President CBro Nelscn), who wassupportedby

Bros O'Oonnelland SelUrs (P.D. Presidents), Cartin (P.8.).B. P.
Lonargan (Trusted, and O'Shaughnessy (secretary). Bro Raidy
(P.P.) occupied the vice ohair.

After ample iastice had been done to the good things provided,
the presidentannounced thatbefore proceeding wLh the to*et Hat
they hada pleating littleceremony to perform,viz, the unveiling of
the emblemof the Society. Twelve months that evening, BroPer-
cival(now Agent General), in addressing themembers and friends of
theBociaty,remarked theabsence of anythingin thehallrepresentative
of the Society, aud suggested that something should be done. The
wordshadhardly fallenfromhimwhenBro Rogers, jun., look themat-
ter up, and that night his noble efforts wereto ba crowned. The
work was artistically done, and would reflect great credit on the
artist, He wouldnow call onBro O'Connell(one of the first presi-
dents of the branch tounveil the emblem. Bro O'Oonnell, in a few
well-chosen wordi, unveiled the emblem, described its different
characteristics. The surprise was so great toall present, that it was
tome seconds before they could fully realise i«a beauties,when it was
greeted with an outburst of applause, and musical honours

— "St
Patrick's Day."

The chairman now proposed "The Pope," "the Queen, and
RoyalFamily," which were duly honoured.

11 The Land of our Adoption." Bro O'Connor said, though he
had consented to propose thiß toast, he would prefer substituting" The land we livein." As anIrishmanhe still ciuog to his native
landand his love for the same was as green as the day be left it.
For that reasonheconsideredita misnomer tocall this the landof our
adoption. New Zealand,he considered, hada great future before it.
and when youlooked round you and saw the happy and wellkept
peopleitcouldnot be deniedthat we werea very prosperous people.
The yield in wheat, oats, potatoesandother kindof cereals could not
be excelledin any other part of the wond, and the climate was
second tonone. But there wasone thing thatmarred the content of
the Catholics of the Colony,and that was the matter of education.
We are being unjustly treated in that respect. If he wereallowed
he wouldpropose a resolutionprotesting against that injustice, ashe
considered itmost unfair that we should have to bear the burdenof
educating other people'schildren, andat the sametime to have toput
oarhandß in our pockets andsupport our own. We are told that we
cansend our children to the Government schools. Yes, that may be
bo ;but thenwe believe in religious as well as secular education, and
onr conscience will not allow us to doit. lie was pleased tonotice
that the Anglicans were now taking active measures to have this
ungodly system of education altered, and it they would, then, the
matter would be virtually settled, aa the Aaglicana in themselves
weremore than half thepopulationof New Zetland. Inconclusion
he proposed "The land we live in,' which was duly drunk with
musical honours.

Mr W. Hoban, inresponding to the said aa ac )lonial, he
was proudof his country. As a rich and fertile country it couldnot
be excelled. Its wonders of hot water springs and streams of cold
waterrunning side by side was the theme of admiration of everyone
that witnessed them. Itsmineral and other wealth was unbounded,
and its climatic influences wereco great that no wonder when men
left its shores for fatherland that they returned. That reminded him
of the good old song

— "Home, sweet home, there is no place like
home," fend the suitableness of the toast '" The land of our adoption.1'

Bro B.P.Lonargan, proposing tha toastof the day wecelebrate,
said :— Mr Chairman, ladies and gentlemen

—
Iregret thatowing to

the unavoidable absence of Rev Father O'Donnell Ihave been called
upon at so short a notice to propose the toast of the evening. Inhis
hands ample justice wouldhave been done to it. Yon will therefore
excuse me if, at the last moment,Ifail to satisfy youin all you wieb
tohavesaid onit. However,there aie feeliogs which,with therapidity
of the lightning-flash, are called forthat the mention of the day con-
secratedas the anniversary for honouring the memory of the patron
saint of Ireland. These same feelings to-night swell the breasts of
every gathering of Irishmen met for the same purpose all the world

W over. Turn to whatland you will ;look throughout the length and
breadth of that greatcontinent of America, look evenatthe back-
woods of Canada, orat Africa or India,or the great extentof ourown
Australasia and you wiU find that the magic of the name.,St
Patrick's Day collects the children of the sea-divided Gael toexpress
in joyous festivity their sentiments on the many happy memories

connected with the dear old land. How fitting then that we, of
Chtistchurch, should be no exception to the rule. As the Irishman's
faithis so closely alliedwith his nationality,all of us willdoubtless
miss faces from the board which we should love tohonour amongst
ue. Though the absence to-night is one of our misfortunes, let us
trust that at the recurring festival weshall secure their presence to
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN CHRISTCHURCH. assist to make morecomplete the celebration of this glorious anni-
versary to which the Irishrace through ages of unexampledpersecu-
tion has faithfully clang.

Mr Mahalm, in responding, said :
—

Mr Lonargan, in proposing
this toast, made happy reference to the many endearing sentiments
which the name of this day wecelebrate brines to themind of Irish-
men all the world over, and commented on the proud fact that
throughout the wide extent of Australasia gatherings similar to this
are being: held to-night todohonour to this great day,andkeep alive
the glorious memories connected with it. Considering the circum-
stances surrounding life in these new countries so far removedfrom
the horn: of our race,all wishing to keep aliveits best traditions
must earnestly wiah that the custom shall never ctase,nor the spirit
which animates us here to-night flag. How many incidents came
almost daily under the notice of most of as which should teach the
necessity for this periodical amassing of our people, for thos* re*
unions which keep the spiritof Irish nationality from being chilled
and from growing apathetic by those old forces which are not yet
played out nor spent. Irefer to those forces of calumny and mis-
representationwhichhave followed us down through the whole dark
long line of 700 year's history, since the day when Henry 11., the
murderer of two Archbishops and saints, said thathe came on a
special mission from Borne to teach the Irish people how to live in
peace and order. Itis those forces which have to be fought against,
for they work silently but effectually in any community where the
barriers to their progress are weak. Letmegive .you two incidents
which will illustrate whatImean. A short time since, in thehands
of a Ohristchurch student, Icame across a book calleda

"Universal
History," which,on the title page,Baid it was"designed

"
for families

and "schools." Itcontained about 200 chapters, and oat of that
gave onebrief one to Ireland. Isuspect you will say

"quite enough
too," whenIgive you a sentence or two from it. It opens thus:'"

The history of Ireland, or "Green Erin
"

as it is called, is full of
very interestingmatter, andIam sorryIcan only bestow onitone
chapter." " The first inhabitants of Ireland were hard-fistedKelts,
who fought with clubs, andseemed to love fightingbetter than feast-
ing." After a dozen lines about the Christian missionary which it
called Patrick,it said," When he was gone the people told wonderful
stories about him,and finally they considered him more holy than
other men and called him a saint. To this day they consider 8t
Patrick as inHeaven watchingover the interests of Ireland. They
pray tohim anddohim honour. They set apart one day in the year
forgoing to church and breaking each others heads with clubs."
After some spicy anecdotes it wound up with glowing lines on the
conquest. Itbreathes a reference to Ireland'sbeingill-governed,bat
that King James I.did something about improving the condition of
thepeople, "butneither he nor any subsequent king has beenable to
get St Patrick out of their heads." Then in all solemnity it tells as
that St Patrick was a Roman Catholic,and most of thepeople of Ire-
land areCatholics to this day. Ladies andgentlemen, we haveheard
of a bird's-eye-view of Irish hiitory; to designate this would be
difficult ;it is,at allevents, the low view of somecrawling creature
akin to the snakes that St Patrick banished. The other incident I
give you is the outcome of the workof suchwriters,but itis none the
less instructive for us. Io a Ohristchurch morning paper, about a
couple of months ago,Isaw aparagraph announcing that aplay had
been acted under the auspices of a severely select set of Christian
young men. The paper said—" If this be a faithful representation
of Irish court procedure, that piocedure differs considerably from
what wo are accustomed to here. Counsel turn their backe on judge,
and jury ;cross-examination is conducted onsomewhat curious lines*
The judge allows counsel to abuse the laws he sits toadminister,and
it is not contrary to rule for persons in thebody of the court to
speak to jurym<m." lam not especially concerned about defending
the Irish judicial dignity, but it does strike one as strange that
neither the Welsh, nor the Scotch nor the English courts are selected
for the lofty burlesque of these especially designated young
Christians. The answer is evident; the old spirit of viewing all

Ithings Irish has not yet died out amongatour neighbours, and these
incidentsIbave given arestraws which show how the wind blows in
Cbristcburcb;andGod aloneknowi how many live out their lives
getting their spirit gradually crushed within themby the daily influ-
ence of thatprejudice. Itis tocounteract that, tocheer andanimate
and revive old spirits that these gatherings are useful

—
lomaka as

recollect what we are and whence we sprung— to turn our minds
back on the chequeredroll of history and to recollect that for 700
yearsour peoplehavestruggled onsteadily for a principle,and when
wenotice to-day thepatronising airaof apeople whoin thepast were
benefittedby our superiority

—
our superior customs, laws, and man-

ners
—

we can recollect that when ourneighbours were not out of the
jungle of barbarism— wehad laws and government superior to any

1 country of Western Europe outside the very heart of the Roman
Empire. We had, in fact, a system of land laws which modern
thinkers arestriving to-day to obtain for the benefit of mankind ,
The right of each to the soil was duly recognised by all. St Patrick
found amongst us noclass distinctions. The headof thesept or clan
was allied by birth to his humblestfollower. The chief who on bia
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